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Comparison of Non-Smoþers' and Smoþers'

Perceptions of Enuironmental Conditions and Health

and Comfort Symptoms in Olfice Enuíronments

With and Wíthout Smobing

T.D. Srnnr¡Nc AND E.M. SrnnuNc'
Simon Fraser University, Burnaby, BC, Canada V5A 15ó

Abstract

One thousand and one hundred branch members of the New York branch of the Officc and Profes-

sional Ernployees International Union working in nine office buildings filled out ¡ detailed qucstion-

naire on working conditions and health comfort complaints, Data werc cl¡ssifìed rccording to

smoking habits of respondcnts and office ¡ules regulating smoking, Neither smokers nor non-smokers

differed in prevalence of conrplaints for a large variety of symptoms by smoking conditions in thc
office but more non-smokers complained about stressful conditions in offìces where smoking was

restricted or prohibited than where smoking was permitted'
Lack ofdiffercnces in comlort complaints between smoking and non-smoking offices does not contr¿'

dict findings of irritated responses due to passive exposure to smoke in controllcd, espccially chember

studies. Responses of the OPEIU members were taken under nornral conditions of ventil¿tion and light-
ing and no specifìc attention was drawn to the prcsence or abscnce ofsmokers. The fìndings ¿rc ¿lso in

agreemcnr with a srudy conducted by the US Nation¡l lnstitute for Occupational Safcty and Heelth

where no association was found between density of smokers and lcvels of complaintr.

1. Introduction

A great dcal of attcntion has been concentrated on smoking es e source of indoor airbor¡re

substances and as a possible cause lor building illness, However, modern buildings tend to

generate a large variety of pollutants as well as entrapping large numbers o[ them which

' Dircctor of Building Resc¡rch, TDS Limircd, 1507 wcs¡ l2th Avc, V¡ncouvcr, BC, Canrda, VóJ 2E2
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penctfate from the ourside (sterling, 1977; Yocum, 1982). Also, rcview of the literature

has shown that elevated t.J, of"p.r,iculates and gases relatcd to smoking have bcen

measured indoors almost exclusiv.ly in exp.rimental situations using special chambers' in

the absence of ventilation or while excessive emounts of cigarettes were smo.kcd' But for

those studies conducted under normal conditions of occupation, smoking and ventilation'

indoor levels of conraminants do not exceed substantially those found outdoors (Sterling'

1982).

corroborating evidencc for this also has come from a recent review oI some 143 building

studies. Wh.n iollurrnt levels are compared in offiçes where smoking is restricted and/or

p."|ii,.a .nd.offi.., wlrere smoking is permittcd, no differences are found undcr norm¡l

conditionsofoccupancy(Sterling,t-pgg;Stttling'1983)'Atthesametime'ithasbeen
demonstrated that varidus ,yp., ãf symptoms such as eye irritation or resPiratory distress

are reported when non-smot..,, 1o, ,-ok.,,, for tha¡ matter) are exposed to high levels of

tobacco smoke in unventilated offi.., o, chambers (Weber, 1980, 1983)' But does smoking

affecthealthandcomfortofofficeworkersundernormalconditionsofofficeuse?

2. Method

A computer-readable, self-administered work environnrent questionnairc was given to

approximatelyll00membersingbuildingsoftheOfficeandProfessionalEmployees
InternationalUnion,Locall53,NewYorkCity'Thequcstionneirewasconstructedto
documentperceivedenvironmentalconditions,symPtomsandcomplaintsrelatedtobuild-
ing illness among building occuPents'

The Health and work Environment Survey questionnaire contained detailed information

about:

1. Environmental conditions'

2. Health-related sYmPtoms'

3, Life-style factors.

4. Stress factors'

5. Questions about equipment use, employment history' types of appliances used at

honre, and others.

3. Results

Themajorfindingsofourstudy(reportedelsewhere)wereahighlysubstantial¡ndstatistic-
ally significant associarion u.,íi" all indices of health and disease, on rhe one hand, and

conditions of ventilation, tigl,,ing, vDT and cRT use and stress (possibly in that order)'

Thc analyses of .nuironm.ni, h.r'lth and srress indices in relation to smoking are of special

relevance to our inquirY.
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T¡e reactio¡s o[ 469 non-snlokers, 286 former smokers and 326 present'smokers were

conrprrc<J for ¡ list olcrgonontic indiccs: vcntilation, temPerature, humidity, lighting, and

on spccific responscs ro quesrions about ¡ir nlovement (too littlc and too much), lighting

levcls (too dirn, too bright, too much glare), temPerature (too hot, too cold), humidity

(too dry, too rnoist), air (too snroky, too stuffy); for a list of health and comfort indices:

building illness, neurophysiological, cardiorespiratory, musculoskelctal (relatcd ¡lso to seat-

ing conrfort), visual health; and iinally a number ofstress related indices: decision-making,

job security, physical srress and relationship stress. With one single excePtion, all thesc

distributions turned our ro be similar and not statisti'celly significant for non-smokers,

former smokers and present-smokers. That exception, es mey well be expected, was that o[

formcr snrokers falling in between never- and present-smokers)'

Sonre of the workers smoked and some of them did not. Some of them worked in places

where smoking was permitted, somc in places where smoking was prohibited, and some in

places where smoking was restricted,

r,ro,e r. purennsc distrihurÌon Iorr,i,r;:::,,:,,::,,,,;:!::î;!;:,,î;ä,:î:*o ¡moþe,s u,orþíns u,he,e

lA: Non-rmokcrs working whcrc

lnroking is

1B: Smokcrs working whcrc smoking

Ventil¡tion
indcx Pcrmit tcd

Prohibited or

Res t ricted Permit tcd

Prohibitcd oi
Rcstricred

Good
Avcragc
Poor

11.7

5ó.3

320

14.8

69.1

15.5

100%

¡( - 1'17

108
63.1
26.2

t00%

¿(088

9.7

62'0
28.3

lm% 100%

x2-to'23 p(0.04

Tablcs are organized es percentâges in such e wey thet direct comparisons can be made'

Each column giu., th. proportion of individuals who rate their environmcnt, health or

srress condirioi, ,, good, Jrr^g, or poor. Thus Tablc 1A shows that of the non'smokers

working in places where smoking was Permitted' ll'7% rated thcir ventilation conditions

lrrn.,.riur.ibythe'ventilationindex') esgood, anð32'07oâspoorrwhilcl0'8%ofnon'

ìn.'ok.rr *orking in places where smoking was cither restricted or prohibited, rated their
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ventilation conditions as good, z¡ð26.27o as poor. Among smokers working in environ-

mcnts whcrc smoking *i, p.r,nt,i.a, *. fini rhat 9.7% iated ventilation as good while

14.g% of smokcrs did so wio worked whcre smoking was cithcr resrricred or prohibitcd

pendence between the frequencies was com-

permitted, restricted and prohibited offices

smokers separately' Please note that in order

grouPs. )

sing the qualitY ofenviron-

mental conditions of ventilation (Table 1A), 2A)' humidity (Table 3A'

lighting and odour (not shown here) show en environments with and

without smoking. However, the saáe is not true for smokers who appear to be responsive

;;;;;,,;r, iri"ventilation and associated perceived temperature and humidity meesures

when smoking is restricted or prohibited (Tables 1B' 28 and 38)'

T¡r¡L¡ z Percentage distríl:ution [ot 'lemPCrahre index',responscs for non'smokers and smok:rs workitg u'herc

' ,^oking wai pe'míued ar,d 
'e''t'ictei 

o' prohibírcd'

Tempcr: t urc
indcx Pcrmittcd

Prohibited or

Rcstrictcd

2Â: Non'smoke¡r working whcre

lmoking is

28: Smokers working whcrc rmoking

ls

Pcrmittcd

Prohibited or

Rcstrictcd

Cood

Aver¡8c
Poor

T,rorr 3.

100%

x2 - 8'0ó

100%

¡ ( 0'0e

10'1

71.5

18.4

100%

X2 - 8'84

100%

p (0'07

13.1

69.2
17'7

4.8

85.7
9.5

15.0

76.2
8.8

Perccntage dßributìon lor 'humidity index' respons.u lor non's,mokers and smokers working u'here

,^olíing u'o' p"^itrcd and ics¡ìaed or prohíbiled'

3A: Non'smokcrs working whcrc

rmoking is

38: Smokcrs working whcrc smoking

l3

Pcrmitted

Prohibitcd or

Rc¡trictcd
ndcx
Humidity

Cñod

Âvcrrgc
Poor

Pcrm i ttcd

n.2
63.6

6'Z

100%

x2 - 3'9

Prohibi¡cd or
Rcstrictcd

100%

P <0'42

39. 1

59.4
1'6

28.0
69'2

2.8

40.3
54.9
4.9

100%

Xz - 10'28

100%

p ( 0'04
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Tanlr4.Percenlagedistributionlor,buildingillnessindex,respowes|ornon.smoþe¡sam!smoketswo,king
*h"' 

'^ohing 
was permitted and reilricred or p'ohibîrcd'

4A: Non'smokcrs working whcrc

smoking is

49: Smokcr¡ working whcrc smoking

t3

Pcrmitted

Prohibitcd or

Rc¡trictcdBuilding illncss

indcx

Good
Avcrrge
Poor

T,rnLE 5.

Abscntccism

indcx

Good

,\vcra gc

Poor

Pcrmittecl

Prohibitcd or

Rcstrictcd

37'9
51.5
10.ó

1m%

p(o1ó

43.1

38.7
18.2

100%

rz - 6'49

38.9
4ó.5
14.6

100%

x2'

43.0
44'4
lz.6

100%

P < 0'eÐ

Percenlage distribution for 'obsenleeistn index' responses for non'smoþe's ond smoken wo'king where

smohing was permírted and restrftrcd or prohihiled'

5A: Non'smokcr¡ working whcre

smoking is

1.087

58: Smoke¡¡ working wherc smoking

is'

Permittcd

Prohibited o¡

Rcstrictcd
Pcrmirtcd

0'7

100%

Prohibited or

Rcstricted

888
104

82.8
17'2
0

100%

81'6
11'1

1.0

100%

x2 '7'26

83.0
14.0

2.7

1m%

x2 -2.47 p10.65 P <0.12
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Tableóshowstherclationshipofsmokingtoperceivedstress.Employeesworkingin
places where smoking is p.rmìtted report substantially less stress than employees in

smoking restricted o. prohibit.d *o'kll"t'' lt is likely th¡t this relationship simply

..fì..t, , more permissive and tolerant ettitrde by the employers'

Tir¡lt ó. percentage distibutionlor'iob security index'responseslor non-sntokus anl smol¿crs u'r'rkíng u'htrt

smohing u'as penniucd antl rcstricted or prohihircd'

óB: Smokcr¡ working whcrc lnrokingóÂ: Non'smokcrr working whcrc

smoking is ls

Job rccurity
indcx Pcrmitte d

Prohibitcd or

Rcstricted Pcrnlit¡ed

Prohibitcd or
Rcstrictcd

Good

Avcragc

Poor

66,4

32.8
0.1

35.9
5J.1
10.9

ó8.5

29.6
2'0

100%

46.9

44.8

8.4

100% 100%

x2-25.11 p(o'oo1 7( = zt.ze

100%

¿ ( 0'o0t

4. Discussion
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